
Restaurant Menu 

Use Character and Paragraph Styles to create a Restaurant Menu for the restaurant of your choice. This 

assignment is inspired by your work with character and paragraph styles in the Jake’s Diner and Toy Breeds 

assignments. To complete this assignment, follow these instructions: 

1. Select a restaurant that you would like to use for this assignment. Find their menu and select eight of 

their menu items to include in your menu. Each item you choose must include the following: 

a. Title (the name of the item) 

b. Description (a brief description of the food/drink item – if this is not provided, make up your 

own) 

c. Price (if not given online, estimate a price) 

2. Use a new InDesign document (Letter size, Portrait orientation) to create your menu. 

3. Enter the restaurant name, logo, and the eight menu items. 

4. Format the menu items using Character and Paragraph Styles that you create: 

a. Character Styles – use three different styles (title, description, and price) 

b. Paragraph Styles – use at least one paragraph style 

5. Work on the overall design of your menu – it should look restaurant quality when you are done. Make 

sure the colors match the colors from the restaurant logo and you make suitable typeface choices. 

6. Print your menu in color using printer dchs-116-clrprn. 

 

The following rubric will be used to grade your assignment: 

Item Description Points Possible 
Title  restaurant name and/or logo in title 2 

Menu Items 
 eight menu items 

 title, description, and price for each item 
4 

Character Styles 
 character styles utilized 

 three different styles used for parts of menu 
(title, description, & price) 

15 

Paragraph Styles 
 paragraph styles utilized 

 at least one paragraph style used for a part of 
the menu (title, description, or price) 

5 

Design 
 Design technique (color, appropriate font, 

graphics, etc.) 
5 

Proficiency  menu is restaurant quality 4 

Total Points Possible: 35 
 


